Security SIM for GSM Alarms, Lone Worker Alarms and GSM Diallers
 Break out your SIM carefully. Most GSM devices use a large size SIM.
 Voicemail and SIM PIN have already been disabled for use in your device.
 Help! if you have a problem with your security SIM email: help@securitysims.co.uk
Please Link your mobile and /or email address to this SIM card as soon as possible.

Your Security SIM requires to be linked to 1 Administrator mobile phone number. To link your
security SIM to your mobile phone please visit http://www.quicksafe.co.uk/link.htm .
You will need the SIM card holder as we validate the linking process using the 4
digit Code on the SIM card holder to the right of the barcode.
Once linked you can send credit balance SMS Text requests to 447430614416. This telecom
number verifies your mobile is linked with your Security SIM and replies to credit balance request.
BAL 0044(your security SIM number) - Example: BAL 00447123456789
After a balance request in the format above have been sent to 447430614416 using your
linked mobile phone you will then receive a text showing your Security SIM balance.
*Please note this linking process is only for SIM Card Low Credit warnings and SIM card
administration. This linking process has no part in operating your device. Pleaseconsult
with your products technical helpline for operating the actual device.
Important! Use 0044 not 0 prefix.
To provide the best coverage our SIM cards roam over all available networks. Therefore,always use the
0044 prefix on all mobile telephone numbers stored as contact numbers andwhen contacting your security
SIM card. For example instead of 07123456789 use 00447123456789.

Top up your SIM Card.
Security SIM Cards are preloaded with £10 of credit to get you started. To ensure you deviceremains active
and in credit you can top up at your security SIM online at:
http://quicksafe.easypayg.com/index.php
http://www.quicksafe.co.uk/security-sim-cards.htm

We strongly advise that you top up your alarm SIM card soon to ensure credit remains high after alarm testing.
APN Settings
If your device uses the internet, Data or emailyou require a
APN setting for your security SIM.
The APN is: mobiledata
no username or password is required.

Help! If you have a problem with your security SIM emailhelp@securitysims.co.uk
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